
Long Defeats Train and Retains City Grade School Basket Ball Championship ̂  
—_ v: 

Champs Trounce 

Challengers in 
Finals, 29 to 10 

Lee of Winners an<l Peasner 
and Lainber for Losers Out- 

standing Players; Large 

Cps 
Contest. 

ON'(S school, win- 
ner of The Omaha 
Bee grade school 
basket ball tour- 
nament In 1923 
and 1924 cinched 
the championship 
again when it de- 
feated Train school 
in the finals of the 
meet Wednesday 
afternoon. The 
final score of the 
game was 29 to 10 
In favor of the 
former champs. 
The game was 

played on the Tech 
floor. 
;e blew his whistle 

for the start of the game the gym- 
nasium was packed to capacity by 
followers of both schools, Including 
students, teachers, mothers and fath- 
ers. The cheering of both schools 
made the older spectators think of 
college ami high school cheering. It 
was estimated that 2,000 fieople 
crowded the gym. this being one of 
the largest crowds that ever attend- 
ed a grade school game. 

The Long team, ns in the last 
two years, was made tip of five 
luge colored lads, who are large 
enough to play on any high school 
tenin. The Train team is composed 
r.f youngsters who are no higher 
than five feet. If the Train leant 
lead stood a little higher in slzp the 
tale of the outcome of the game 
might have been different. 

Uthough the game was doped to 
be won h.v I/Oitg, the diminutive 
Traill cagers made things interest- 
ing for the champs. The contest 
was fast and interesting through- 
out. The Iatng team presented a 

strong defense which held the rtin- 

ners-tip to a low score. Only at 
certain times of the game did the 
Train team make spurts which 
nelted them a basket at each spree. 
On the other hand, tile I<ong bas- 
ket eers passed and dribbled through 
their opponents’ defense easily. 
This Is the largest score that was 
scored on the Long team during 
the tournament 
The game started with the last 

year's champs scoring first when Lee 
slipped In a short shot. Lee kept up 
his shooting spree by caging three 
more goals in succession. 

The first quarter ended with Iaing 
lending by the score of 12-0. 

In the second quarter the Train 
tram outplayed Long, passing 
through the opposing quintet for two 
consecutive baskets and one free 
throw. Peasner, Train center, caged 
the neatest goal of the game from 
the side of the court. Wendell flipped 
the other basket and also ths free 
throw. The first half ended with 
Train on the short end of the score, 
19 3. 

At the start of the second half 
Long rang up four baskets before 

( the Train lads found themselves. 
After the Train team got together 
Hie Long cagers had to fight for 
every remaining basket they made. 
Lambert and l’easrier made the re- 

maining baskets for Train, while T,ee 
finished the scoring for Long Just as 

the final whistle blew. 
I re was the outstanding player 

of the game, scoring II points tor 
the winners. He slso played a good 
defensive game, fttewart also played 
a good game for the winners. For 
the losers, Peasner and Lambert 
started. 
Th* lineup: 

Ison* (t®.) 
FG. FT. FF Flu. 

?t«*wnrt. rf 2 o o 4 
M* Donald. rf ft 0 n 0 
K*y. if 2 « 1 4 
1<«#. r .1ft 1 3 21 
Dndffnn, rr 0 ft ft ft 
W*t*nn, Ik ft ft 1 ft 

P.lf**. Ik ft ft ft ft 

Total* 14 1 ft 29 
Trnln 10.) 

FG. FT. FF Ft* 
D*mb«rt, rf 1 o •/ 2 
\V>nd*?1. If 1 1 ft 3 
F*«*ni»r. 2 ft ft 4 
Drozd*, rg ft 1 1 1 
H«il*inK**r, Ik ft ft ft ft 

Turf o. If .. 0 fi n 0 

Total* .4 2 .3 1ft 
Rt»f*r*p: Rokutfk Torhnlral.) 
Eight mlnut* quarter*. 
Score at half, lfi-n. 

IOWAN STARS IN 
DIXIE NET PLAY 

li.v IIKBBKBT BRED, 
I iilveraal Service Staff f'orreaponilrnt. 
Tampa, Fla., March 3.—Play In the 

Dixie championship opened on the 
court* of the new club today and 
several matches were concluded, in 
which, however, none of the probable 
finalists appeared, they having been 
held out in a seeded draw. But there 
w-as plenty of action for an exhibi- 
tion doubles match was staged in 
which Bob Kinsey, with his brother, 
Howard, holder of the national dou- 
bles title, paired with Harris Coggc- 
shall. 17-year old Junior champion of 
the Mississippi valley and of Iowa, 
defeated the crack team from Jack- 
sonville, Haines and Christie. The 
score of the single set, slipped In be- 
tween the regular matches, was 9 3. 

The play of young Coggeshnll was 

a real tennis treat. 
(Copyright, im.l • 

Washington Lour* 
to Kansas, 26-37 

Nt. Louis, March 4.—Washington 
university lo»t a chance tn lie the 
1 nlverslty of Kansan for leadership 
in the Missouri valley conference by 
dropping Its final home game of the 
season to Kansas Agricultural college, 
2* to 37. The Aggies forged ahead 
from a 20-20 tie at the half. 

MrLcrlin, Silva Matched. 
Idvs Angeles. March 3.—Jimmy Me 

Lernln, Oakland bantamweight, and 
Teddy Hilva, of I.os, Angeles, were 

matched for a fight here March 17, 
the winner to meet "Cannonball 
Eddie Martin, world champion 
bantam, In a title bout In April In this 

city. 
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❖Do You* 
Know H it- 
COACH 

ROCKNE of Not re Dame 
admits he picks his football 
lineup a year In advance. And 

there are bilious critics who allege 
he lines up his prep school stars sev- 

eral years ahead of that. 

SOUTH TANKERS 
MEET CREIGHTON 

The South High tank team, led by 
Captain Buscher, Is expecting to 

make a resounding splash this after- 
noon when they take the watery 
course against the Creighton Prep 
fanksters In the Hilltop pool at 3 in 
a dual meet. The South splashers 
have had a losing streak in their last 
two starts and unless the young Jays 
churn up the waters with plenty of 
spirit the Packers are due to cop. 

Several more men have made posi- 
tions on the Red and White “fish” 
squad and the Preps will meet a 

more complete team than did Tech. 
Following are the events and the 

South entries; 
Rslay—Kinsley. Bingham. Kslhorn and 

fllrthnffsr. 
SO.yard dash—Yager. Kinsley. Kalnorn. 
tno.jard breast stroke—Werptlnalci and 

tuns 
100-yard free style—Olrthoffer. 
Plunge for distance—Buscher end Joos. 
lilvlng Bingham ami Werpttnski 
21'0-yard daeti --Olrthoffer and Kulhorn. 

WALKER SEEKS 
GO WITH FUENTE 

I.OS Angeles. March 4.—Mickey 
Walker, welterweight champion, who 
recently knocked out Bert Colima, 
the Mexican middleweight, today ex- 

pressed a desire to take on Tony 
Fuente, the Mexican heavyweight, 
provided Fuente makes a good show 
tng against Eddie Huffman, the 
sailor, at Vernon next Tuesday. 

The welter king voiced the opinion 
that a Walker Fuente bout would 
prove a good drawing card If the 

scrap with Huffman shows that the 
Mexican's ring ability Is genuine. 

Walker weighs 147 pounds and 
Fuen'e 213. 

At New York—.l,m Maloney, hwvy- 
w#»|ght, defeated Dan lirlght, Kngland, 
xix rounds. Maxie Rosen bloom heat Hnm- 
l*ono Kelly. Boston, six rounds Kil K**ly. 
Bridgeport, knocked out Jock Smith, Cali- 
fornia. first round 

\t Kalamas.«M», Midi.—William (Young) 
Ntrlbllng, Atlanta outpointed Dan 
O'Boyd, Boston light heavyweight, 10 
rounds. 

Hartford. Conn March 4.—"K. O." Phil 
Kaplan. New York welterweight, knocked 

tit ‘Rocky*' Smith of Bn'tle Creek, 
Mich., tn the 11th round of their sched- 
uled 12-round bout here. 

Seattle. March 4.—Hoc Snell, Tacoma 
featherweight, knocked out Dandv Dick 
Or fftn of Fort Worth, Texas In the iff- 

nd round of a scheduled six round ef 
u h« re. A right hook to Griffin « chin 

rt I v after the second rc.und started 
•tit him to th- canvas for the count 

it um Snell's last bout In the Pacific 
north west before appearing at Madlaon 
-;|iiare tJarden. New York City 

Sun Francisco, March 4.—Osteopath* 
and chlrnpratore arc not eligible to pgsa 
"n the. physical condition of athletes per 
tldpHtlng in professional ring contexts, 
according to a ruling made pubic here 
toclw by Stats Attorney F N Webb 

Webb’s Interpret atton of the law was 

given In response* to a i|Uery submitted 
t»\ the state* athletic cojtiifl111e« of He' 
nmento According tc» Welch, the only 

uerson competent to pass on the physical condition of u prise fighter i* a physician 
and ho held that osteopath > and chlro 
practoia do not come under thle heading' 

* T 

Han FrancUco. March 4.— Ikon Uhlelila, 
local prise fight promoter, announced t«» 
day h» la negotiating with "Young'’ Htrlb- 
llng, light heavyweight flghtci of Atlanta, 
and Tommy Laughran. Philadelphia, for 
a 10 round ltuilt eveli which uoiild he 
held here on the afternoon of Hatutday. 
March 21 

Hhlrlda said be had reaeon to hellsve 
the match would he arranged hut Indl 
»at*d tt so far merely ta m thn "tenta 
tlve stage 

!>»• \ ngrles. March 4—.lark Kearns. 
manager of .lark Dempsey de<dated today he knew' nothing of n proposed match 
between the heavyweight tampion and 
Tommy Olhhone of St Paul to Ice staged 
In Nan Francisco Labor day 

Kearn* said no definite offers for a 
Dempsey match bed been received from 
Nan Fran»le«ci or any oth*r place 

hemps*-- who Is tn Halt Lake f"|ty. 
was expected o return to Los Angele* 
rhe lat'er nail *f the week and will re 
aum* training at his new gymnasium 

Iowa State Wrestlers Face Stiff 
Schedule of Dual Meets This Week 

Ti March 4.—Inwa 
State w r <■ » 11 ors 

face a stiff home 
schedule this week, 
meeting Northwest- 
ern university on 

Thursday and com- 

ing hack to the 
mat on Saturday 
against the 1'ni- 
verslty of Minne- 
sota grapple rs. 

These two meets 
will conclude Iowa 
State's dual pro- 
gram for t',“ year, 
only the Missouri 

Valley and Western Intercollegiate 
meets remaining. 

“The result of these two meets 
will determine our final standing In 
the Western eonferenre," declares 
Coarlt Hugo Otopnllk. “If we win 
Iroth we will be at the top with 
an unmarred record ard should he 
tied for the championship with 
either Indiana, Ohio State, the 
State l niversity of Iowa or Illi- 
nois, as these two teams are unde- 
feated as yet and may go through 
the season without a loss." 

Iowa State tops the Missouri 
Valley heap at present, by virtue of 

THREE SENATORS 
STILL HOLDOUTS 

Tampa, Fla.. March 4.— With tin* 
signing of Walter Johnson, only | 

Pecklnpnugh, Ruther and Ogden re- 

main to come to terms before the 
entlr# roster of the world’s champion 
Washington Senators will he under 
contract with President Griffith. While 
neither Johnson or Griffith woul 1 
divulge the actual figures, the cash 
consideration for the two years Is 
understood to he In the neighborhood 
of $30,000. 

FELTMAN, MEYERS 
TO MANAGE DALE 

Mika Pale, sensational Grand Is 
land welterweight, who put the 
"skids" under Itnyal Coffman, I'nited 
States Olympic contender, affixed his 

signature to a contract to join tho nl* 
ready popular stable conducted by 
Roy Keitmnn and "Spider" Meyers. 
Mike becomes the stnblemnta of Tom 

my Grogan, claimant to the stale 

featherweight title, and "Rocky 
Adams, Omaha's promising heavy- 

DODE BF.RCOT 
DEFEATS BARRETT 

Los Angeles, March 4 Dodo Her* 

rot, Seattle lightweight, had another 

victory added to his long list of ring 

triumphs today as a result of Ids 10 
round bout here last night against 

Bobby Barrett of Philadelphia. Ber 
cot won the decision from the east 
erner by showing himself a superior, 
although he had to work fast to over- 

come n knockdown scored by Barrett 
in the sixth round. 

O’Donnell to Pilot 
Russel! Sports 

"Bud'’ O'Donnell, popular Omaha 
amateur baseball manager, will pilot 
the Russell Sporting Goods company 
team in the American league this 
season. The Russell company wa* 

formerly the Walter O. Clark*. 
Last year O’Donnell held the reigns 

on the Omaha Sporting Gttods com- 

pany team. The club finished second 
In tho American league. In 1T.M 
tills Mime O'Donnell person steered 
the Barkers In th« Hama circuit. 

O'Donnell doesn't « x|m< t to meet 
with any difficulty In i<*m tiring s 

franchise In the American 1» ague. He 
will pay Johnny Dennison, secretary 
of Jthe Municipal Amateur Baseball 
association, n visit this morning anti 
then expects to get’his franchise. 

Badgers N'nse Iowa 
Out of 25-2.3 Game 

lows Pity, Th., March 4 .Staging 
another th«lr nlpandtuck affairs, 
th* R«dg»r and Maw key* basket 
hall >|iilnt*ts battled h*r* last night 
on *v*n t»rm« until two nilnut** b* 
for* th* final whlstl*. wh*n M*rk*l 
hrok* th* tl* with a long ahot, giving 
Wisconsin a SB-to-21 victory 

decisive wins over Nebraska and 
Kansas, although Oklahoma is tied 
for first place, having lost no 

meets. A comparison of strength 
in bouts this season, however, 
clearly places Iowa State aa the. 
Valley leader. 
Neither Northwestern nor Minne- 

sota should be able to endanger the 
Cyclone’s position. Northwestern has 
lost to the Michigan Aggies. who 
were easily defeated by Iowa State. 
Indiana, Ohio State and Illinois 
Minnesota has been defeated by Iowa. 
Wisconsin and Nebraska, although 
the Gophers won #«>ur decisions from 
the Cornhuskers. Iowa State easily 
won from the Nebraska mat team. 

--- 

Sou tli Cagers 
Workout at Tech 

"risks wow wow," 1a the beginning 
phn,» of a South High veil that 
tran*la<ed would prnbahly pound Ilka 
a battle rhant which means for South 
to (,’at Creighton Prep Friday In the 
first round of the dlstict tourna 
tnent being held at Omaha Tech. 

Due fo the Preps' having beafpn 
the Parkers this season, Poach 
Patton marshalled his squad of 
Ited and White basket tossers up 
to Tech yesterday afternoon and 

put them through their pares on j 
the hitters’ gym so as to he able to 1 

even things with Prep this time. 
Seemingly not affected by the 

fact that this floor was the same 

updit which Drummond's Tech crew 

handed the Packers such a pum- 
melling two weeks ago, the South- 
men got right to work and looked 
a great deal lietter than they ever 

have before this season. 

Not only did thev go through their 

pares with more speed than ever be- 
fore, but tlieir basket shooting eves 

•eenie.l greatly Improved snd they 
should drop the leather through the 

Prep hoop quite frequently Friday 
evening. 

Itoy linden. Patton's star renter, 
who lias been "off hfa form" for some 

time. Is now back In condition and bis 

spec,| and ability has Improved at 

the same time. 

LUEBBE, HURLERS 
SIGN CONTRACTS 

Hoy T.urbbe, rntchcr. nnd two pitch 
cl-, who have signed contracts for the 
1 f»25 si-nson with thp Omaha Western 
lea true club, leave over the Missouri 
l’aclflc at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon 
hound for Nacogdoches, Tex., the 
training camp of the Ft off aloes. 

The battery turn dn the roster of 
the Omaha duh have been sent trans- 

portation and told to report to Coach 

(ieorge 1 ,eidy at Nacogdoches Friday, 
March fi. 

LONG WINS OVER 
TOMMY COMMISKY 

Denver. March Charier T.ong. 

negro middleweight of Omaha, won 

the judge'* derision hrre tonight In 
a three-round bout against Tommy 
*'ommiskey of Denver. 

“Pinky” Gardner Vi in*. 
Bingham, T’tnh, March 4 "Pinky'’ 

Onrdner of Schenectady, N. Y., wan 

awarded his mat» h with Max (Hover, 
I tnh copper wrestler, here last night, 
when the latter failed to return to 
th* ring after Clnrdner had won the 
fin t fall in f»2 minute* with a "giant 
mwI g." (Hover suffered aeverely 
ft on. t tie fill nnd was In no condition 
to < o itlnue with ttic* bout. 

At Newman anti the "Masked 
Marvel" wrestled 20 minutes to a 

draw n the shut windup. 

Duluth Pukstcrs W in. 
Cleveland. O., March fl Ouluth de 

feated Cleveland In the second game 

of their hockey herles here tonight, 1 
to 0. Pouch* scored the only goal 
late tn the second period. 

Month Throw* Zh'sr.ko. 
Chicago. March 4 Joe (Toots) 

Mondt won a wrestling match from 
Stanislaus ftbysako here l ist night In 
to minute* sn«l f*o «ii-ond* when lie 
threw the pole with a jackknife and 
scissors hold. 

MAIM II 4. 1905. 

THE 
Omaha baseball club will be 

cavorting around on the Vinton 
street diamond just three weeks 

from today, loosening up the kinks 
and getting into shape for the season. 

All but four of the 1!U>4 team have 

Signed contracts, Sanders, Compan- 
ion, Thomas and Burk Theil being 
the men whom "Pa" Rourke lias not 

| yet heard from. 

THE 
dual meet between the Y. M. 

C. A. and the Bellevue college 
Indoor tracksters Is attracting 

a good deal of attention. The meet 

will be held at the Bellevue gymnas- 

ium next Saturday. 

WALKER ANXIOUS 
TO BOX FUENTE 

Ijn* Angel##, yffrch 4.—On# of 
the ,*trang##t match®* irn th# history 
nf the ring was in the making h®re 
today. 

Mickey Walker, welterweight cham- 
pion, ha# challenged Tony Fuente. the 
Mexican heavyweight who recently 
figured in a sensational knockout 
hout here with Fred Fulton, the plas- 
terer from Minnesota. Although 
Puente weighs more than 210 

pounds, Walker announced he was 

anxious to hox the Mexican ami cer- 

tain he could knock him out. 

CRACK STEEDS 
REACH TIA JUANA 

Pan Piege, Pal March S—Phil- 
how ee, crack distance runner w hilch 
reached top form recently at the New 
Orleans track, and Elector, recently 
bought by the I,a Brea eiahle of I.ns 

Angeles, arrived here from New Or- 

leans tonight to start training for 
some of the star events on tfle Tin 
Juana Jockey club's schedule, 

Chllhnwee probably will carry top 
weight In the big Pnffroth handicap. 
He holds two Atnelrcnn records for 
a mile and an eighth and a mile and 

three-quarters. 

EDDIE HAZEN SIGNS 
WITH DURHAM CLUB 

Kddie Hazen, an outfielder, who for- 
rnerly played with the Omaha West- 
ern league team, last night returned 

signed contract to the Durham (N. 
F) club of the Piedmont league. 

Kddie Darned the rudiments of the 
national pastime on the lots of 
Omaha, starting his career In the old 
kid league playing the outfield for 
the Hell Telephone team. A few 
\piim later Hazen attracted attention 
hv grabbing a berth with the fast 
Murphy Did It** team. 

“BATTLING" SIKI TO 
BOX BERLF.NBACH 

New York, March 4 —"Battling’' 
SlkI. former light heavyweight chain 

p|on of the world, and Paul Berlen 
bach, the "kavn king." have been 

matched for a bout at Madison Square 
garden for March 11. 

Florida W omen's Tennis 
Tournament Starts 

Palm Heath. Fla., March 4 Miss 
Penelope Anderson, Richmond, Yu 

meets Mrs. Do Forrest Fundee, New 
Volk, and Mi'-S ('lure Fnssel, New 

Vork, former Florida tltlehokler, and 
plays Miss Isabella Mumford, Boston, 
In the women’s annual Florida chain 
pioushlp singles i*wn tennis tourna- 
ment here today. 

Doubles play will start today. 

Turn f )o\s n < tffero to 

Fiplil Genr Tiinnev 
St. Paul, March I Jack Delaney 

and Young Strlhllng have turned 
town offers to substitute for Hair> 

Greb against Gene Tunney here on 
the 8t. Patricks ds> fight card, it 

was announced today by the promot 
era. The Greb Tunnev bout set for 
March 17 was postponed when Greb 
was injured in a fight "ith holdup 
men near Tlttiburg 

\ 
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Star Kansas City 
Mermaid Will 

Compete Here 
Miss Ka** Low**, Western 
A. A. I Lliamp to Swim 

at Nicholas Senn 

Saturday. 

WTTIf the N«Uon:il Junior A. 
I*. 50-yard free style (ham 
Ihonshlp and the >1Id-Western 

A. A. I ', senior 50 yard backstroke 
championship on the program for 
Saturday evening at Nicholas Senn 
hospital, the meet looms ns one of the 
most important meets of the year. 

Onrlnne Condon, youthful mermaid 
star of Nicholas Senn, is swimming 
in excellent form. Monday she swam 
100 yards free style in one minute, 
10' seconds, two seconds under the 
Mid-Western A. A- 1'. record which 
Indicates she will have no difficulty 
In breaking this record In an official 
record breaking attempt for this dis- 
tance next Sunday afternoon at the 
hospital when all local A. A. I', 
swimming officials will be on hand 
to clo»k her. 

According to Coach Wendell of 
the hospital, prospects are bright 
that Miss Condon will lower her 
own world record of 2H seconds for 
Hip 50 yards free style Saturday 
night, she will have stiff rompeli- 
tion and will lie forced to the limit 
to win. 

The Kansas City Athletic club 
has entered Miss Itae lx>we, West- 
ern A. A. I', champion, and the 
pride of Kansas City, who has an 

official record of better than 50 
seconds for 50 yards free style. 
Ml«s I/iwe will arrive in Omaha 
early Saturday morning for the 
rare. .Miss Kna Wenzel and Helen 
Solirk, stars. Nicholas Senn nnrsp 

swimmers, will also compete In the 
feature event. 
The Mid-Western A. A. TT. senior 

30-yard backstroke championship Is 
the other open event and Miss* (’on- 
don should break her own record of 
50 4 5 seconds for this distance. Kna 
Wenzl anil Hazel Christensen are also 
entered. 

Mid-Western A. A. 1’. officials who 
will be in charge of the meet ar« as 

follows: 
J>r. C. H Newell. refer**#. Nicholas 

Senn. 
A. 1? Griffith, utarter. president Mld- 

1 Wat A A r 
P**i** \\ m<1**II. Vik of course. ***• retar 

MI.I-VmI A A \ 
1 »r A I* London, chief timer. Nicholas 

Senn. 
Timers l»r. (* B Foil*. Omaha 

Amateur Swiinnunx •modal ion; C *> 

KfMlpr, Y M. t’ A : Jo** Woodward, K 
\: Pm eur. ! *r Krn* at Kollo? 

Ju<Ik**s Nil** M Swcrn*. Hr K I*. Hen- 
son. ; »r PhiflJu Rnnionek I*r &tm Mi 
i’!**n^hi n. K. K. Nuckolla. J»r. K. 
HoloVt' Liner. 

CHURCH FIVES IN 
ONE-SIDED GAMES 

Three onP Fl'Iofl games marked the 

play in the Class A t'hurrh Basket 
Ball league List nieht. The Benson 

* M. B. handed the Immanuel Lutheran 
quintet a !!S to ? defeat. Hitch of the 
Benson five was the outstanding star 

of ffin game, scoring lh of his team s 

points. Mappes played best for the 
Lutherans. 

The First M. K. quintet found an 

easy foe in the First t'hrlstlan Bara 
ran. The final score was 28 to 11. The 
First M. K. quintet led at the half 
22 to 6. Snyg’s playing featured for 
the Methodist*. II** soured four field 
goals and four free throws. 

After being held to a t> to 6 tie at 

the end of the first half, the Our 

Savior Lutheran i-agers stepped out 

ind made 12 points while the Wheeler 
Memorial quintet were able to make 
only 6 in the final period. The game 

ended. IS to 12. Both teams played a 

lose guarding gam* during the open- 
ing period. 

Beloit (,aj:er* ^ in. 
Beloit, Win., March 3 Beloit col 

lege closed its basket hall season here 
tonight bv defeating Lawrence, tin 

beaten midwest leaders. 14 to 12. in 
the best game of the Mills men since 
i%*t year. The victory ties Beloit in 
little five with Carroll. 

Schedule First 
Round District 

; Number Four 
V----- 

(lit** V Friday I ollege Gym. 
Lawlston Nebraska Pity. * *' 0 a rrt. 

l>unbar-Sx racuse. ** *"* « 1,1 
I II. Friday (ollege Gym. 

Auburn Peru Prep. 1 ;-lo p. m. 
OtoeVerdun 2 A<‘ p, m 

Douglas Stella. ’*10 p m 
Humboldt-Talmage. 4 3“ p. m 

t tun* I Friday High (»ym. 
Sh Irm I *«* xvson 1:00 p m. 
Pouk Rhubert, T «0 p m. 
Table Hock Hrownvllle. .1.00 p m. 

Hooey (’reek Palmyra, ( "ft p. in. 

Bratton I'nfon-Vestr* "0 p m. 

F.N'THIF.h DISTRICT NO, 4. 
( ls»* \ 

Nebraska Pity Mlakeslee, R Pasebeer. 
T Pasebeer, Chapman. Farrell. Pole. 
H'chardeon. Hedrbk. Reber. Oeigen, 
Whited 

1 Lewiston Bush Rehram. Klnghorn. 
11 Ph-lan Abney Krame Rlchardaon, 

Roiklemen. McCoy. 
Dunbar Aahtor Casey. Gibbon t» 

Hewitt. M Hewllt, Mullta Richer*. Wtl- 
l h*lrn 

Sxracuse Fhlers. Fra nr a. Naaten Kri- 
mer. R Picketing, V Pickering Winter. 

I In** n. 
A tel In -Gilbert. Hinkle McMullen Win 

ft*' Wrtahf Hourke H Hinkle ix*s* 
\l< Kennex. Kroh 

1 Dmig «.* 1. Rent 1 *cntt. Booth. 
> Wavmlre Smith Rhoten. Ho|)b. Foster 

Humboldt — Kent let Frvberger, Mont* 
goinet x. Rax Rhoadea, Chandler. Sheard. 
Thompson. Wilson 

Auburn Pole Furlong. Kevt. Gllfsa* 
plr Maniax, Master. Wiser, F.ada, Rw- 
rlck Armstrong 

* \ .rdon W a Ike? Parsons, Tedrow. 
fllrxbn Marsh dibble Helmlrick 

* iMo* Abker, Hillman Hughs, Naff* 
xteei Xlemera Wolfe .lacoba«»n 

Ta Image Damme Demareat. Ilanberg. 
Krelmer, Mead. (‘shorn, Sehottlgr, \ an 

Winkle, Wellsstandt 
IVru l’iep Attains Bathm Hrlggs. 

I Da I In m, Delaell IMlbm. Letter Harriott. 
I.eland Patriutt Rallaback. Wtllltxma. 
Roberts 

( lass ( 
Hraftnn Ftxion Trimmer Glother. 

Mullins W hit field Matey. J. Max, ll 
Max Pierce. Htanderfonl 

llroxx nx ille -t'agrilll, Sopper, Green, 
.Teffais R. Pagdlll. Redo* Sta< key. Ba- 
ker. 

Honey Creek K?ep*. Riuhn Morris 
(".xleson Herr Walker Pot? \dams 

Palmyra -Morrill. N*a»h. Hutton Ian- 
nln* tlrax-ea, Palmer. Budge Wall 

Salem Boyd. Hutton, inhoson .Martin. 
T Msrtln Morebead, Rhlldneck Wick 

| ham K '1 khsrr-. 
Conk I' rtf Burgess Jones Hoharth. 

fit ha1 hi. Atnnen Wachtel. Young 
, Tahir Rock Jones. F Hriant. Hayak 

»' A B«*y le* (xlot. R Hriant, Bar* 
let- Reuter Hick* 

Ds«x«on «A11> i>e Wustar Farrell Rneh 
ten McOutie. Amlth Plarx Oeoigl, Pap 
net 

V«s!a '/.e?*!rr Clatk Damon Aar 
pen! Murphy Morrlssex Heliial Ae«1la 

> sak Mahn 
Ahuhart Andies Chew* Boatman 

Howard, Levta, Lambart. Lilly, Rajia. 

a d 

Newcomers 
7*0 'ff* 0 

Wester 
League: 

1‘MKK K RAYMOND HALEY. 
( Hti-lirr. I.ineoln. 
Horn. Mlnneapolla, Minn., October, 11 

1899. 
Ileiuht. 5 feet. IP* Inche*. Wright. 18<l 

pound*. 
Hal * I k I* t Ini tided. Throw* rl*hMiaiit! 

ed. 
(lull In 1924—Heading. International 

league. 
Pi rut Engagement—Rwhmtrf. Mlnnr- 

sota-U iM-mmin l«*ague. 1911. 
( lull* Mnce Then—Heat rice. Nebraaka 

State league. 1912; \A'aterhai. ( entral m- 

•mint luu. 191 !i; l»e*» Moine*. 1914; Provi- 
dence. International league. 1915: lioHtou 
American-. 1915. 1910: Huffalo. Inlerna- 
tioual league. I9I«: Philadelphia Amer- 
ii aii*. 10|C. 1917; Milwaukee. Ameclean 
a-Mieial Ion. 1920; Wli’hlfa. J929. 1921. 
1922: Nashville. Southern a**nrl*»tinn. 
1928: Heading. 1924. 

1924 Heeord—Came*. KM: at hat. 808: 
run*. 80: hita. 85; double*. 21; triple*. 8: 
home run*. 8; aaerlflre*. 8; stolen ha»e*». 
2: hatting average. .278: put out*. 825; 
aaalftt*. 48; error*. 7; fielding nverage. 
■ 981. 
_ 

Says 'Dugs? 
Get': 

WHEN* knighthood was In Pills- 

bury, the manly art of selfish 
defense was the exclusive 

property of dukes and barons. 
No serf or ehurl was permitted 

to swing a mace or to go to work 
on primely armor with a ran 

opener. 
Kings, earls and their hoy friends 

; fought for a glove, a vow or dys- 
j pepsia. All fighting was purely am- 

ateur. And in these days of prnfes 
sionallsni it Is a pleasure to know 

| that there are still knights who 

quarrel for glory without price. 
Tile theatrical game is well rep- 

resented among the simple eimnii 
pure*. And never heller titan by 
William (I'al) Halligan, the pres- 
ent champion of the light heavies. 

HALT.IGAN 
is known as the In- 

ternational commuter, and it 
was on the last westward trip 

of the Olympic that he entertained 
Grand Duke Borax of Russia with a 

fast six round Imut. His opponent 
was a lad from. Florida, who' weighed 
in with a bottle In his hand. 

Halligan won the battle, but he 
gave an eyebrow for America. 311s 

I left eyebrow is now pencilled deil- 

j a tel v down to six stitches of catgut 
I Dexterously applied by tire Olympic's 
surgeon. 

Grand Duke Borax was delighted 
witli (lie eleinination tournament, 
hut took no active mitt in t-lie cal- 
isthenics. Tire last time Borax 
was over here lie drank cham- 
pagne curt of a chorus girl's slip- 
per. 
We would like to get a load of 

Borax this winter swiggiing bootleg 
out of a flapper's galoshes. 

HALT.IGAN 
Is not the only ac- 

tor who can handle his wal- 

I lopers. Frank Ray and LAUts 
i Mann are both champs at their 

I weights. The late Boyd Nolan, who 
created the role of the Judge in 

Madame X," was once the champ 
of the New York A. C. 

Another New York A. C- man Is 
Robert Warwick, the film heavy. 

; Boh can step out with any of them. 
1 Do not get til* idea that tfiese men 

are pugnacious and looking for 
! trouble. They are not. They simply 
; | refer fighting to golf and par 
I c-lieesl. 

fT^HIS sincere outburst of Queens- 
I bury may l>e due to the pub- 

ic s demand for realism on the 
stage and In pictures. The actor 
roust ''take the slap'' In earnest. If 

| v ou don't think so. reverse your 
memory and turn the handle hack 
to the fight It) "The Spoiler*.'' The 

| " inner waa Farnum and he was in 
the hospital for six weeks after that 
battle. 

Ten Broadway successes of this 
winter had "fights” in them. The 
best was the one between .lay 

j (could and a pro In “Plain .lane.” 

I It was a fake, blit «o real that they 
j had to sweep rtp Gould's teeth af- 
| ter every show. 

[ Benny l.eonard. the lightweight 
champion, is quitting boxing for the 
stage. Anil It may surprise Ben to 
discover that his fighting days ha\« 
just started. 

SOUTH PREPARES 
•FOR CAGE MEET 

Beaten by Creighton Prep tn an 

early season contest, the South High 
basket ball squad knows that it has 
a job on its hands to send Packer 
colors to the state tournament at 
Idneoln. South ha« Its yhanee to 
even things up with the Preps Fri 
day when they meet in the first round 
of the district tournament. 

Two reverses in the last two 
weeks. Tech and Wahoo. has put a 

fighting edge on the Packers, and 
the voting .lays are going to meet 
a team that has tasted defeat, and 
is hungry for revenge. 

Patton s crew is in good shape for 
the tourney, probably the beat it has 
been In this season, and hard work, 
which the Packer mentor has on the 
boards for this week, is bound to 
have the Red and White machine 
running smoothly on all five 

CITY SQUASH 
MEET DELAYED 

The city squash tournament, which 
Is being held at the Omaha club, will 
not Kci under wav until Thursday. 
I be Omaha clubs handicap tourneys 
are still twin* played and the courts 
are not yet available for the city 
players 

C.eorge Slocking has won bis wav 
to the finals of the Ola*. A bracket 
and will meet Met'ague. Class || 
champions, the latter part of thitr 
week Mot’ague "ill be given several 
points handicap per game 

(elf'itua Collect V|cilttlisi. 
Relleair Heights. Fla March 3 

Miss filenna Collett of Providence, n 
I. former womans national golf 
champion, easily won the qualifying 
medal In the annual Relleair Heights 
tournament here today, leading Mrs 
Ale* Smith of New York by e;\ 

strokes. 

House and Lot to 

Rider of Winner 
of Coffroth Race 

i Jockey Piloting Thorough* 
bred to Wire First Will 

Receive Home in 
California. 

IA JI 'ANA Race Trai ls, 
Mex., March 4. — A 

heck of about $55,000 
from the Tia Juana 

Jockey Hub to the win* 
nhuf owner. 

A home in California 
given by the Jockey 
Hub to the rider of tha 
winner. 

A probable bonus of 
at least $5,000 from the 
victorious owner to the 
Jockey who pilots the 
triumphant horse. 

A solid silver drinking bucket made 
by Tiffany, New York, from the 
Jockey club to' the gallant thorough- 
bred who ia first to the wire. 

These are some of the financial re- 

wards announced by President Jane's 
W. Coffroth to he distributed to the 
lucky ones in the annual renewal of * 

the Coffroth handicap at the Tia * 

Juana track Sunday, March !!*. 

I 
There is only about a month re- 

maining before Starter Marshall 
(aasith will spiiiI away at least JO 
of America’s premier distance 
horses in this now recognired turf 
classic. As has lieeii the case in 
previous renewals of tile Coffrotfi 
handicap, it will again he the rich- 
est stake in America for horses of 
all ages and accordingly Is attract- 
ing widespread attention for quit* 
a period pretioqs to Its decision. 

A telegram which President Cof- 
froth has received from Tiffany, 
famous New York jewelers, says that 

[the solid silver drinking bucket, to 

| be given the winning horse, has-been 
shipped. There !.« an interesting his- 
tory and some humanitarian thoughts 
concerned in this gift. When in 
New York last summer President 
roffroth was discussing the Coffroth 
handicap with George W. Schilling, 
one of the Tia Juana track officials. 
Schilling reminded Coffroth in the 
conversation that once upon a time 
lie had been thoughtful enough of 
the horses to give each runner at the 
track a pound of sugar on January 
1, this date being the annual birth- 
day of every thoroughbred. 

MIDLAND TRIMS 
ISLAND CAGERS 

Fremont, Neb., March f.—Midland 
won It* last home game of the sea. 

son here tonight by nosing out Coach *^a- 
Frank's eager* from Grand Island by 
the margin of on# point with a •cor# 

of 15 to 14. 
Although the game was closely con. 

tested throughout it was loosely 

played wTtife ragged teamwork and 

poor passing on the part of both quin- 
tets The score was tied eight all 
at the half. The lead seesawed 
hack and forth until th# last 10 min- 

utes when Midland forged to the 
front and stayed there. 

Rehder and Krall featured Grand 
Island's attack while Chambers and 
Kalduff were outstanding on the Mid- 
land team. 

'glksebaJl 
& Dope,. 
riiiracn. March 4.—-The first of a 

series of conditioning pra tic* games f*« 
been held af the ('n ago «'h te c '' 

ramp at Shreveport. I.a despite 
fari that apt ng workout* were begun 
there just tb’ee days ago. 

Manager Kddie Colin# captained 'be 

squad which won Z to 1. m a four- 
tuning jserto against a turn led by 
'Happy «»u* Foreman Shreveport. 

Fit. her* Milt n St#eng*affe from C* 
fornla and Mike Cvengr»s from Fan*. 
Ill am* n* camp yesterday, increas- 
ing the squad to Z'.. 

A tie* in ihe opening pra • t 
the ( h'< *k'o Cubs can p on Cktaltn# *- 

land California. brought an epidemic of 
sore muj'les and lain# hark* and in- 
fielding practice was the vogue. 

*1 1-ouH. March 4.—MitF the recruit 
pit. h* * t'oa-mg 'he bt unt of the w J 
> eterdav's conflict of the Whites and TJV M 
the C. ->s s- S a ins Card ln a la faming 
amp t-anis at Stockton, Cal proved an 

interesting battle. Bs;l> il.eft:/» He a- 

hati t w :ied for five inning# and he 1 
su.-h slugger* a* Hornsby Bottom’*'. 
Bell and Kreigau hit’*** whila i*ang 
only three pa see a. 

New York. March 4.—John Mrtir«a dis- 
covered an expert fly chaser. Mille* Hug- 
gins put a couple of nea^-regular »* 

field* to work and Wilbert Bob.nson sort 
his regular* and recruits into a bal 
came >>n the second dav of practice n 

>.he various F'lotida camps of Gtee’ei 
N*w York* bveeball squad* vesterd*' 

14 1. (P»p» Koehler. former Penn 
State alhlet took fhea from a I o'er 
the lot The ■ 'llegian convinced the 
.n’ook.'is that he uld take *'e ol 
him*'d when shot* drifted hi w a' 

s* Fat" '1 w !» Yankees enthueel < 

o\*• *b* w-'ght Cat-tier S'eve O N- " 

Snlvxgcd fro»v the Red 5ov and the 
*c or s ••r Pa be Ruth ON> 1 s * « •• 

v l the poundage ha mi nta ned when 
he mi the Am*; ran league* gr*a• est 
ci her Cleveland S w O' 1 oh%*" n n 

• hip > ear of !*?• Ruth fielded bunta. p’.*' e< 
f «• base n ’h* nf.eld practice, anf I 
took pvrt in -he batting rehaaraal 

B’-oekl'n * regular inf’pld went tn•« 
% >n at Clearwater, with Fournier a 

f.-»t High a* se-ord M’-heM at gh'r* 
a„ stork st third P k Cox the 1a-c* 
o\ :' e!de• from Portland Ore eent oui 
a 1 >ub e and triple n three attempt* 

Philadelphia. March 4 —A flrM gam* J 
w' on Conn a Mack a schedule toda* I 
advice* from the T*h sdelnhta American*! 
training oamp at Fort Mver* FlorMn j 
Mack said the la*t contingent of *.h» 
Athlet’ca to arrive had made such rapt! 

.••* n their w ok out* that V j 
thex we • read' for a tegular basebaf 
game I 

Auguste tia March 4 —-BelrolP# play 
et* have been alow * gather, with < ht 
ev. option of the pitchers and the n<*l 
who .an ptav an Inf eld position ati 
having double w.*»k to do the thin# 
Coach ileorge M !<• 1e demand* of then* 

plllette bvixr*ter ,'ohneon. ee*» 

Pt e and Fot'c.eTfc U we e the late*; ar 
il'ale. 

t level#nd March 4 —-4'lrcnlar letter 
fort- 1<*1ng .is' of •nt'v.ating liquor* an* 
requiring *ve s to b* *n their r««mi by 
nitdn ghi h*>e been mailed b' the v'l*' e 

vn.1 b*«e''*l ib o all pis vers on (to-. J 
r.yet-* TJta vnlea recently adopted **, 

^ tM 

uigh A 
K S Barnard said today. 

Host on Marrh Date Bancroft 
manage* of the Boston Brave# ia 
f dent that Re«t l.uca# f» rtp'dlv row 1 
mg Into * f *t rigpe second baseman h* 
declared after watching the Texan w. | 

ut a* he *rp at S' Feterebif vps 

tenlay acco itng to word received be>a 
The -.t pta' on hg# been one of *h« 
r>a-e* that ha* been aueing the N« 
i"nal league team* p*lot eors J#r«H 
n--v. l.ueaa wa* a re.lef pitcher U« 

\ ear. 

/' 


